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to a potentially inaccurate  ET0 for irrigation scheduling. In 
this study, we investigated multiple  ET0 products from six 
meteorological stations, a satellite  ET0 product, and integra-
tion (merger) of two stations’ data in Southern California, 
USA. We evaluated  ET0 against lysimetric ET observations 
from two lysimeter systems (weighing and volumetric) and 
two crops (wine grapes and Jerusalem artichoke) by calcu-
lating crop ET  (ETc) using crop coefficients for the lysimet-
ric crops with the different  ET0.  ETc calculated with  ET0 
products that incorporated field-specific wind speed had 
closer agreement with lysimetric ET, with RMSE reduced by 
36 and 45% for grape and Jerusalem artichoke, respectively, 
with on-field anemometer data compared to wind data from 
the nearest station. The results indicate the potential impor-
tance of on-site meteorological sensors for  ET0 parameteri-
zation; particularly where microclimates are highly variable 
and/or irrigation water is expensive or scarce.
Introduction
Globally, irrigation is the largest anthropogenic use of 
fresh water, consuming upwards of 70% of applied (‘blue’) 
water use (Rost et al. 2008). In many regions, water avail-
able for agricultural consumption has been significantly 
reduced due to numerous, and often concurrent, factors 
Abstract Accurate parameterization of reference evapo-
transpiration  (ET0) is necessary for optimizing irrigation 
scheduling and avoiding costs associated with over-irrigation 
(water expense, loss of water productivity, energy costs, and 
pollution) or with under-irrigation (crop stress and subop-
timal yields or quality).  ET0 is often estimated using the 
FAO-56 method with meteorological data gathered over a 
reference surface, usually short grass. However, the density 
of suitable  ET0 stations is often low relative to the microcli-
matic variability of many arid and semi-arid regions, leading 
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(Falkenmark 2013) including drought (Hoekstra et al. 2012), 
ground water depletion (Scanlon et al. 2012), environmen-
tal preservation requirements (Petts 2009), and increased 
urban and industrial demands (Pritchett et al. 2008). Water 
availability is expected to continue to be constrained due to 
population growth and economic development (Vörösmarty 
et al. 2000), current unsustainable depletion of groundwater 
(Famiglietti 2014), and ongoing and future climate change 
(Elliott et al. 2014; Diffenbaugh et al. 2015). This reduction 
in agricultural water availability has led to increased fallow-
ing of land (Connor et al. 2012; Christian-Smith et al. 2014) 
and the need of more efficient irrigation methods, including 
drip irrigation (Postel 2000; Gleick 2002; Ayars et al. 2015). 
The reduction in agricultural water has also led to substan-
tial increase in water prices; farmers in the highest priced 
regions (e.g., Southern Coastal California, USA; Israel) pay 
~$1 or more per  m3 for the most expensive water (Howitt 
2014; Ward and Becker 2015). Consumption of this expen-
sive water can only be supported by high-value horticultural 
crops or landscapes (golf courses, parks, and sports fields) 
with extensive input costs; these same environments can be 
very susceptible to water stress (Delfine et al. 2001; Lopez 
et al. 2012) or may need precisely managed water stress to 
optimize crop quality (Chaves et al. 2007). This high cost 
of water, associated with risks of losses of valuable crops if 
water demand is inaccurately calculated, illustrates the need 
to precisely and accurately parameterize and forecast crop 
water demand.
One common approach for assessing crop water use is 
reference evapotranspiration  (ET0), combined with a coeffi-
cient based on vegetation cover characteristics (Jensen et al. 
1970; Doorenbos and Pruitt 1977; Allen et al. 1998, 2005). 
Various ET equations such as the Hargreaves and Samani 
(1985), Makkink (1957), and Priestley and Taylor (1972) 
have been used as references. However, groups including the 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) have used almost 
identical versions of the Penman–Monteith equation (Allen 
et al. 1998, 2005). In this formulation,  ET0 represents the 
meteorological demand for water over a hypothetical, well-
watered, short (12 cm tall) grass surface, with a parameter-
ized surface albedo, leaf area index, and bulk canopy resist-
ance. The FAO reference approach presented in Irrigation 
and Drainage paper 56 (Allen et al. 1998), hereafter referred 
to as FAO-56, has the advantage of considering ET driven 
both by radiation and by aerodynamic transport, the product 
of wind speed, and vapor pressure deficit which enhances 
evapotranspiration.
Although the FAO-56 Penman–Monteith approach is 
well suited for estimating  ET0, it is one of the most data-
intensive approaches (Valiantzas 2013), which can reduce 
the density of suitable meteorological stations. The low den-
sity of meteorological stations relative to the topographic 
and climatic variability in hilly Mediterranean regions often 
results in irrigated fields that have a different microclimate 
than the nearest reference ET station (Courault and Ruget 
2001). Current practice is to apply a “microclimate adjust-
ment coefficient” on top of the existing  ET0 to calculate 
actual ET (Carrow 2006; Spano et al. 2009; Salvador et al. 
2011; Nouri et al. 2013a, b; Snyder et al. 2015). However, 
this microclimate coefficient can be highly subjective and 
difficult to assess (Carrow 2006; Litvak and Pataki 2016) 
and can require substantial effort and resources to quantify 
at both local and regional scales (Snyder et al. 2015). Fur-
thermore, while coefficients can be adjusted between sea-
sons, this approach assumes that the microclimate coefficient 
remains constant on a daily and inter-annual basis. This is a 
questionable assumption given the variations in controls on 
microclimate, including the strength of land–sea breezes, 
coastal fog/clouds, and other climatic oscillations.
Recent advances in less expensive meteorological sensors 
(Han et al. 2008; Bitella et al. 2014; Chiang 2015) and data 
communications and processing infrastructure (Pierce and 
Elliott 2008) can reduce the costs for on-farm meteorologi-
cal networks, and have the potential to provide improved, 
site-specific inputs for the FAO-56  ET0 equation. However, 
on-farm meteorological stations will most likely be situated 
over non-reference surfaces, which can result in significant 
errors in  ET0 calculation, especially due to deviations in 
temperature and humidity from a lower or non-evapotran-
spiring surface (Temesgen et al. 1999). On-farm sensors can 
provide highly accurate observations of near surface wind 
speeds, which is a primary control on terrestrial evapotran-
spiration (McVicar et al. 2012) and is not currently observ-
able at high spatial scales with satellite remote sensing. In 
this study, we assess the potential to integrate field-specific 
meteorological observations with data from more remote 
reference ET sites and/or satellite products to calculate  ET0 
more accurately and without incorporating additional micro-
climate coefficients. We compare lysimetric ET observations 
from two crops and lysimeter types against a calculated crop 
ET  (ETc) using crop coefficients and multiple  ET0 products, 
including a local weather station with FAO-56 and two other 
reference ET equations, five reference ET stations located 
at varying distances from our field, a merged reference ET 
product that contains wind speed data from the local sta-
tion and air temperature and relative humidity data from the 
closest reference ET station, and a satellite-based reference 
ET product. We also conduct an inter-comparison of  ET0 
in two climatically and topographically different regions of 
California, Monterey Bay area, and Sonoma Valley, to assess 
3 Department of Environmental and Technical Sciences, 
Federal Rural University of the Semi-Arid (UFERSA), 
Mossoró, Rio Grande Do Norte, Brazil
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the sensitivity of  ET0 to wind input. The results illustrate the 
potential for a combination of reference surface and local 
meteorological data to improve the accuracy of  ETc calcula-
tion, thereby permitting easier irrigation scheduling in most 
water balance-based programs.
Materials and methods
Local reference evapotranspiration meteorological data
The local study was conducted at and near the United States 
Salinity Laboratory (USSL) in Riverside, California, USA, 
using six meteorological stations (Table 1; Fig. 1), a sat-
ellite-based reference evapotranspiration  (ET0) product, 
and two lysimeter facilities to observe crop water use. The 
meteorological stations were compared over a 1 year period 
(1 June 2014 to 31 May 2015) and were selected due to 
their distance (< 50 km) and elevation (less than 200 m dif-
ference) from USSL. Five of the weather stations (UCR, 
Moreno Valley, Perris–Menifee, Winchester, and Pomona) 
were in the California Irrigation Management and Informa-
tion System (CIMIS), and the satellite-based product was 
Spatial CIMIS (4 km2 − 2 km × 2 km pixels). Details about 
the CIMIS and Spatial CIMIS network, instrumentation, 
algorithms, and processing are reported elsewhere (Eching 
et al. 1998; Hart et al. 2009). CIMIS measures wind speed 
with a cup anemometer (Model 014, Met One Instruments 
Inc., Grants Pass, Oregon, USA) that had a cut-out velocity 
of 0.45 m s−1 and accuracy of 1.5%. Spatial CIMIS relies on 
satellite parameterization of solar irradiance combined with 
elevation-corrected interpolation of ground-based meteoro-
logical variables (wind speed, humidity, and temperature) 
between CIMIS stations to determine Spatial CIMIS  ET0. 
Spatial CIMIS  ET0 interpolation is designed to avoid over-
fitting interpolated fields to the closest station (Hart et al. 
2009). Thus, at USSL, the Spatial CIMIS meteorological 
fields will be influenced by multiple close stations including 
UCR, Moreno Valley, and Perris. The five CIMIS stations 
were located at varying distances (44–68 km) away from the 
coast and all except one station, Pomona, had a topographic 
obstruction at least 400 m in height between the station and 
coast (Table 1). At each station, the standard CIMIS station 
 ET0 instruments (air temperature/relative humidity, solar 
irradiance, and anemometer) are located on a well-watered 
and maintained grass field at 2 m height. For the CIMIS 
stations, we used the daily meteorological observations and 
the  ET0 calculated using the Penman–Monteith equation as 
formulated in FAO-56.
A local meteorological station (USSL WS) consisted of 
a weather station installed at the US Salinity Laboratory, 
adjacent to a small (~ 0.1 ha) research vineyard. USSL WS 
sits on bare soil that is identical to the soil surface for the 
research vineyard and lysimeters. Like much of Southern 
California agriculture, the USSL WS sits in a complex 
Table 1  Site characteristics are presented for lysimeter sites, non-reference weather station (USSL), and local CIMIS weather stations
Selected stations were within 50 km and 200 m elevation of USSL. All coordinates are reported in the WGS84 datum. Distance to coast is 
straight distance to closest coast. “Topographic obstacle” is defined as a ridge or mountain along the line between the station and closest coast 
that is at least 400 m in elevation higher than the station elevation
Station/field name (code name and 
CIMIS number)
Latitude (°N) Longitude (°W) Elevation (m) Distance from 
USSL (km)
Distance from 
coast (km)
Topo-
graphic 
obstacle
USSL weather station (WS) 33.974066 117.319490 344 65 Yes
USSL grape field lysimeters 33.973955 117.319885 344 65 Yes
USSL Jerusalem artichoke lysimeters 33.972916 117.319907 349 65 Yes
UCR CIMIS WS (UCR #44) 33.964942 117.336980 320 1.9 64 Yes
Moreno Valley CIMIS WS (MV #238) 33.90 117.17 501 16.1 68 Yes
Perris–Menifee CIMIS WS (PM #240) 33.76 117.20 430 26.2 54 Yes
Winchester CIMIS WS (WI#179) 33.663325 117.09338 443 40.3 53 Yes
Pomona CIMIS WS (PO #78) 34.056589 117.81307 220 46.5 44 No
Fig. 1  Maps of study site: a Landsat 8 false color image of Southern 
California illustrating the location of USSL and the CIMIS stations in 
relation to each other. b Map of United States with extent of a indi-
cated by red box. (Color figure online)
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topographic environment with surrounding hills or moun-
tains on three sides (north, south, and east) of the field and 
research station, relatively small fields, and tree breaks. 
Instrumentation on the USSL WS station included a pyra-
nometer (SP110, Apogee Instruments, Logan, Utah, USA1), 
incoming photosynthetically active radiation (quantum) sen-
sor (Licor 190, Licor Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska), two-dimen-
sional sonic anemometer (Windsonic, Gill Instruments Ltd., 
Lymington, UK), an integrated air temperature and relative 
humidity probe (HC2S3, Rotronic USA, Fountain Valley, 
California, USA), soil temperature (TCAV, Campbell Sci-
entific Inc., Logan, Utah, USA) observations at three depths 
(10, 30, and 50 cm), and a tipping bucket rain gauge (TE525, 
Texas Electronics, Dallas, Texas, USA). Solar radiation, air 
temperature/relative humidity, and the sonic anemometer 
were all located at 2 m height. Data from USSL WS were 
stored and processed on a solid-state data logger (CR1000, 
Campbell Scientific, Inc.) into 30 min and daily values for 
input into the FAO-56 model. For our analyses and compari-
son with CIMIS, we calculated all equations at USSL WS on 
a daily time step. We used the FAO-56 approach (Allen et al. 
1998) for calculating net radiation from solar radiation and 
other meteorological data and held the parameterized albedo 
at 0.23. Along with the FAO-56, we also used two non-aero-
dynamic transport compensating ET equations at the USSL 
WS, Hargreaves and Samani (1985) and Priestley and Taylor 
(1972). For Priestley–Taylor, we chose the default empirical 
coefficient (α) of 1.26, as proposed by Priestley and Taylor 
(1972) for well-watered surfaces. α = 1.26 is widely used in 
hydrological studies (McMahon et al. 2013). We selected 
these two equations as many specialty-crop farmers may 
already have temperature and humidity sensors in their fields 
for frost protection (Pierce and Elliott 2008).
Along with the existing  ET0 products, we developed a 
merged  ET0 product (UCR merged) that combines mete-
orological inputs from both the UCR CIMIS (solar radia-
tion, air temperature, and humidity) and from the USSL 
WS (wind speed) stations. We reasoned that using a local 
wind input would address the high spatial variability of wind 
with changing topography and surface roughness (Ruel et al. 
1998; Conil and Hall 2006). Furthermore, air temperature 
and humidity are the observations which we would expect to 
be affected by a non-reference surface, so we reasoned that 
using the UCR CIMIS air temperature and relative humidity 
would result in an  ET0 calculation that would be more reflec-
tive of a reference surface at that specific location, resulting 
in improved calculation of crop ET  (ETc). Finally, we used 
the solar radiation sensor from UCR CIMIS as incoming 
solar radiation will likely have less spatial variation than 
the other meteorological parameters. In addition, incoming 
solar radiation can be well estimated from satellite observa-
tions for calculating  ET0 (Hart et al. 2009). Reducing local 
field instrumentation to just a sonic anemometer would have 
two major advantages. First, the overall initial instrumenta-
tion cost would decrease substantially without a local pyra-
nometer or temperature/relative humidity sensor (decrease 
of $500 to more than $1000 USD depending upon sensor 
quality). Second, and perhaps more importantly, using only 
a two-dimensional sonic anemometer (cost of ~$1000 USD 
or less) could significantly reduce the farmer/irrigator’s 
effort and cost to quality control and calibrate field obser-
vations. Most sonic anemometers do not require periodic 
calibration, unlike temperature, relative humidity, and solar 
radiation sensors that often require annual calibration by 
outside vendors, or cup anemometers that can require bear-
ing replacement or factory overhaul every 12–36 months. 
Multiple commercial sonic anemometers exist that can be 
integrated with existing field hardware for monitoring soil 
moisture and other field conditions, thus avoiding another 
cost for additional data recording and transmitting equip-
ment. Finally, maintenance is often limited to basic cleaning 
of transducers and ensuring the sonic pathway remains clear 
of obstructions (e.g. spider webs).
For all daily meteorological observations and reference 
ET calculations, we assessed statistical significance using 
bootstrapping to determine the annual mean and confidence 
interval for each variable due to the presence of temporal 
autocorrelation (Eskridge et  al. 1997). We used 10,000 
annual simulations with replacement for each climate vari-
able and resulting reference ET calculation.
Lysimeter evapotranspiration validation data 
and parameterized ET
We used two lysimeter systems and two crops to evaluate 
the performance of the three reference ET products. One 
system, the weighing lysimeter, derives crop ET directly by 
measuring the change in mass of an isolated soil column. 
The ten weighing lysimeters constructed for this experiment 
each consisted of an inner steel shell, an outer polypropylene 
shell, a drain system, and a suspended load cell weighing 
system. A 208 L (55 gallon) steel drum, 57.15 cm inside 
diameter, with a vacuum drain system was used as the inner 
shell; each individual drum to contain one wine grape vine 
(Cabernet Sauvignon) with a vertical shoot position trellis 
independent of other vines. A suspended load cell weigh-
ing system, crane scale, was inserted between the winch 
and drum sling to weigh the inner steel drums. A commer-
cial crane scale, NC-1 (CAS scale USA cooperation, East 
Rutherford, New Jersey, USA) was used as the suspended 
1 Mention of trade names or commercial products in this publication 
is solely for the purpose of providing specific information and does 
not imply recommendation or endorsement by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.
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load cell to determine the change in mass of each lysimeter. 
The NC-1 scale, 400 ± 0.2 kg, was ISO and ANSI certified 
for accuracy in both extreme temperature and weather con-
ditions. Records were kept of all mass inputs and output 
from the lysimeter such as applied irrigation water, extracted 
drainage water, and vegetative material removed by pruning 
and grape harvest. ET was calculated as a residual of inputs, 
outputs, and mass change. The 10 lysimeters were spaced in 
two rows of five drums, with 2.5 m separation between the 
rows and 2 m between each vine within a row. This spacing 
matched the planting density of the experimental vineyard; 
like the vineyard vines, there was bare soil in between each 
of the lysimeter barrels. Each lysimeter was irrigated once 
or twice a week by hand, with the applied watering con-
sisting of the previous week’s ET. Beginning in mid-2014, 
the fraction of light interception and Leaf Area Index (LAI) 
of the lysimeters was determined weekly using ceptometer 
observations of Leaf Area Density and measurements of 
canopy width (Accupar LP-80, Decagon Devices, Pullman, 
Washington, USA). The fraction of light interception was 
used to predict vine Kc following the Kc–light interception 
relationships for grape vines reported by Williams and Ayars 
(2005). We used this Kc value to predict crop ET using the 
various  ET0 calculations and compared the computed  ETc 
to measured ET. Measured ET volumes were averaged to 
the spacing per vine (5 m2/vine) rather than the lysimeter 
area (0.26 m2/vine) for areal calculations due to the canopy 
extending beyond the lysimeter boundaries. We note that 
these vines were small, young wine vines with wide spac-
ing which accounts for the relatively low measured ET and 
calculated  ETc when expressed on an areal basis.
The second lysimeter system is a sand tank lysimeter sys-
tem (STLS) connected to water reservoirs. Full details on the 
large sand tanks and the hydrologic properties of the sand 
media are reported elsewhere (Wang 2002; Poss et al. 2010; 
Cornacchione and Suarez 2015; Ors and Suarez 2016). This 
study used ET data from the control salinity treatments of 
Dias et al. (2016), and full details of the experiment are 
reported there. The STLS has 24 large, outdoor sand tanks 
(3  m × 1.5  m  W × 2  m D with 1.58 and 2.7  m spacing 
between each lysimeter) connected to 3810 L recirculating 
water reservoirs. The STLS was planted with three culti-
vars (Stampede, White Fuseau, and Red Fuseau) of Jeru-
salem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus) on 29 April 2014, 
with tuber harvest on 4 September (Stampede), 2 October 
(White Fuseau), and 8 October (Red Fuseau). To avoid con-
founding the evaluation of calculated  ETc, we limited our 
analysis to the three tanks with control salinity [irrigation 
water electrical conductivity (EC = 1.2 dS m−1)] to avoid 
salt stress, which would reduce the crop coefficient below 
the non-stressed crop coefficient which we used to calcu-
late  ETc. We used four observation dates from the Jerusa-
lem artichoke (Table 2), which occurred after apparent full 
canopy cover was obtained. We validated this assumption 
by checking to see if there were any trends in apparent Kc 
during the study and by comparing the ET observations with 
plant canopy height. While a formal literature value of Kc 
has not been published for Jerusalem artichoke, multiple 
researchers (Monti et al. 2005; Ruttanaprasert et al. 2016) 
have used measured sunflower (Helianthus annuus) Kc to 
parameterize ET due to similar plant morphology between 
sunflower and Jerusalem artichoke; thus, we use mid-
period Kcb (Kcb = 1.00) to estimate Kc (Lamm et al. 2010). 
The STLS tanks are elevated and are surrounded by non-
vegetated gravel and concrete, and thus are exposed to the 
“clothesline” effect, resulting in high ET and Kc (Skaggs 
et al. 2006); therefore, we multiplied the literature sunflower 
Kc value by 1.33 following the ratio of observed to the lit-
erature alfalfa Kc for the STLS observed in early summer 
(Skaggs et al. 2006). Each Jerusalem artichoke observation 
period was 10 days, with the exception of the period ending 
23 July 2014, which was 15 days long. Each grape observa-
tion period was 7 days (1 week) with the exceptions of the 
period ending 28 July 2014 (3 days) and 11 August 2014 
(14 days) (Table 2).
Regional reference evapotranspiration wind sensitivity
To evaluate the sensitivity of the FAO-56  ET0 equation 
across different microclimates, we conducted an evaluation 
with both the local CIMIS stations in Inland Southern Cali-
fornia (Table 1) and CIMIS stations from two other regions 
of California with differing microclimates, the Sonoma Val-
ley in Northern California, and the Monterey Bay area along 
the Central Coast (Table 3). Both the Sonoma Valley and 
Monterey Bay regions are heavily agricultural, but Monterey 
Table 2  Lysimeter weight/volume observation dates for mid-period 
ET for grape and Jerusalem Artichoke sites, along with the estimated 
Kc for each date
Procedures to determine Kc are discussed in “Lysimeter evapotranspi-
ration validation data and parameterized ET”. Lysimeter observations 
from the grape field for the period ending 25 July 2014 (bolded date) 
were not used due to substantial missing data from the UCR CIMIS 
station
Grape Grape Kc Jerusalem Artichoke Artichoke Kc
13 June 2014 0.065 18 June 2014 1.33
20 June 2014 0.070 28 June 2014 1.33
27 June 2014 0.075 08 July 2014 1.33
3 July 2014 0.080 23 July 2014 1.33
11 July 2014 0.081
18 July 2014 0.111
25 July 2014
28 July 2014 0.119
11 August 2014 0.096
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Bay has a cooler, coastal climate, while Sonoma Valley is 
inland and has less marine influence. For Monterey Bay, 
we used nine CIMIS stations that were within 10 km of the 
coast, while for Sonoma, we used four stations that were 
relatively close to each other and away from the mouth of 
the valley that would be heavily influenced by San Francisco 
Bay. For both regions, we used the same time period (1 June 
2014 to 31 May 2015) as for Southern California.
For the three regions, we evaluated the sensitivity of wind 
inputs using the non-wind meteorological data and then 
inputting the wind speed from each of the other stations in 
the same region. We then calculated the  ET0 with the merged 
wind speed and compared this  ET0 to the  ET0 with the local 
station wind. We calculated the RMSE between the each 
station–wind combination to assess the error introduced 
with using another station’s wind data. We also evaluated 
the impact of aerodynamic transport on  ET0 by comparing 
monthly sums of Priestley–Taylor  ET0 compared to FAO-
56  ET0.
Results
Assessment of meteorological and reference ET 
differences
Over the annual inter-comparison, daily mean air tem-
perature (Air T—Fig. 2a), incoming solar radiation (Rs—
Fig. 2c), and relative humidity (RH—Fig. 2d) were similar 
between the UCR CIMIS and USSL WS meteorological 
stations, while wind speed (U—Fig. 2b) showed larger 
differences. Over the entire year, mean ± 95% confidence 
interval of Air T was 19.0 ± 0.5 °C at the UCR CIMIS sta-
tion and 19.7 ± 0.5 °C at USSL WS. Solar radiation was 
also not statistically different between the sites, with mean 
daily Rs of 19.8 ± 0.8 MJ  m−2 day−1 at UCR CIMIS and 
18.8 ± 0.7 MJ m−2 day−1. With respect to the other CIMIS 
sites, air temperature was not statistically different at 
Pomona (18.3 ± 0.5 °C), Moreno Valley (19.1 ± 0.6 °C), or 
Perris–Menifee (18.3 ± 0.6 °C), and was lower at Winches-
ter (17.6 ± 0.5 °C). Solar radiation for the other sites (data 
not shown) and Spatial CIMIS (20.0 ± 0.7 MJ m−2 day−1) 
was not significantly different from UCR CIMIS and USSL 
WS. Relative humidity was significantly different between 
UCR CIMIS and USSL WS, with UCR having an annual 
mean RH of 48.4 ± 1.7% and USSL 54.2 ± 1.8%. With 
respect to the other stations, the Moreno Valley and Per-
ris–Menifee stations were statistically the same as UCR 
CIMIS (data not shown), while the Winchester and Pomona 
stations had the highest mean RH (both 62%). However, the 
largest differences among stations were with wind speed. 
For example, UCR CIMIS annual mean wind speed was 
1.78 ± 0.05 m s−1, while wind speed at USSL WS was only 
approximately 50% of UCR CIMIS at 0.93 ± 0.02 m s−1, 
which is consistent with the relatively more sheltered loca-
tion of USSL WS compared to the UCR CIMIS station. The 
other CIMIS stations also showed greater variation in wind 
speed (Moreno Valley − 1.74 ± 0.07 m s−1; Perris–Meni-
fee—2.01 ± 0.07 m s−1; Winchester—2.19 ± 0.07 m s−1; and 
Pomona—1.00 ± 0.02 m s−1;) with no apparent relationship 
to coastal distance. Only the Moreno Valley and Pomona 
stations were statistically similar to UCR CIMIS and USSL 
WS, respectively.
Largely due to its higher wind speed, the UCR CIMIS 
station had a higher  ET0 than the USSL WS station (Fig. 3a), 
with UCR CIMIS  ET0 averaging 4.53 ± 0.20 mm day−1 and 
USSL WS  ET0 averaging 3.65 ± 0.17 mm day−1, with the 
range again indicating the 95% confidence interval about the 
Table 3  Information about 
CIMIS stations used in extended 
comparison of impacts of wind 
speed heterogeneity on  ET0
Stations were grouped into two regions with different microclimates (Monterey Bay and Sonoma Valley) 
for inter-comparison with each other
Station (CIMIS number) Latitude (°N) Longitude (°W) Elevation (m) Region
Castroville (#19) 36.768167 121.773640 3 Monterey Bay
De Laveaga (#104) 36.997444 121.996760 91 Monterey Bay
Green Valley Road (#111) 36.943964 121.763940 34 Monterey Bay
Salinas North (#116) 36.716806 121.691890 19 Monterey Bay
Pajaro (#129) 36.902778 121.741930 20 Monterey Bay
Pacific Grove (#193) 36.633222 121.934860 15 Monterey Bay
Watsonville West II (#209) 36.913083 121.823650 73 Monterey Bay
Carmel (#210) 36.540889 121.881960 23 Monterey Bay
Laguna Seca (#229) 36.570111 121.7865 98 Monterey Bay
Santa Rosa (#83) 38.403550 122.799930 24 Sonoma Valley
Windsor (#103) 38.526650 122.813758 28 Sonoma Valley
Petaluma East (#144) 38.266428 122.616460 30 Sonoma Valley
Bennett Valley (#158) 38.419439 122.658720 82 Sonoma Valley
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mean. The UCR merged product that replaced the UCR sta-
tion wind using the USSL WS wind speed had a mean daily 
 ET0 of 3.62 ± 0.17 mm day−1, very close to the value from 
the USSL WS  ET0 (3.65 ± 0.17 mm day−1). The mean daily 
difference between USSL WS and UCR CIMIS  ET0 (Fig. 3b) 
was − 0.92 ± 0.11 mm day−1, while the difference between 
UCR merged and UCR CIMIS was similar but less variable 
(−0.91 ± 0.08 mm day−1), indicating that the differences in 
wind speed were more important than relative humidity for 
driving  ET0. When regressed against each other, the UCR 
CIMIS and USSL WS  ET0 have a strong relationship (Fig. 4; 
Table 4), with a slope of 0.7 and an intercept of less than 
0.5 mm day−1. The relative differences between UCR CIMIS 
and USSL WS  ET0 were larger at higher  ET0. As expected, 
the UCR merged product had better agreement with UCR 
CIMIS, including a slope closer to 1, intercept that was 
not significantly different than 0 and a higher coefficient of 
determination (r2) and lower root-mean-squared error than 
USSL WS (Table 4). Over the entire year, the sum of  ET0 
for the UCR CIMIS, UCR merged, and USSL WS products 
was 1622, 1278, and 1308 mm, respectively.
With respect to the other CIMIS stations and  ET0 
products, Spatial CIMIS (4.36 ± 0.19  mm  day−1), 
Moreno Valley (4.37 ± 0.20  mm  day−1) ,  Per-
ris–Menifee (4.54 ± 0.20  mm  day−1), Winchester 
(4.27 ± 0.21  mm  day−1), t, and weather station Har-
greaves–Samani (4.47 ± 0.20 mm day−1) were all simi-
lar to the UCR CIMIS, while the weather station Priest-
ley–Taylor (3.28 ± 0.19 mm day−1) was lower. Among the 
CIMIS stations, only Pomona (3.63 ± 0.17 mm day−1) was 
Fig. 2  4 panel figure of daily 
mean air temperature (a), wind 
speed (b), incoming solar radia-
tion (c), and relative humidity 
(d) from the UCR CIMIS and 
USSL WS meteorological sta-
tions. Solar radiation from the 
Spatial CIMIS algorithm is also 
shown on c 
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significantly lower, likely due to its closer coastal proximity 
with fewer topographic obstructions. When compared on a 
weekly basis, more substantial differences begin to emerge 
between the  ET0 products and locations (Table 4). The non-
aerodynamic transport compensating reference ET equations 
at the USSL WS (Hargreaves–Samani and Priestley–Taylor) 
had poor agreement with UCR CIMIS as illustrated by their 
lowest r2, high RMSE for Hargreaves–Samani, and most 
uncertainty in the slope and y-intercept of all of the inter-
compared products. The CIMIS stations and merged  ET0 
all had high r2 > 0.9, and CIMIS Pomona and merged  ET0 
had the lowest RMSE of less than 3 mm week−1. Annual 
 ET0 for the other stations and products ranged from a low of 
1300 mm (Pomona) to a high of 1627 mm (Perris–Menifee).
Calculated crop ET with different  ET0 compared 
to lysimeter ET
The calculated grape vine  ETc with the Williams and Ayars 
(2005) coefficients (Table 2) showed substantial variation 
against measured lysimeter ET depending upon the  ET0 used 
(Fig. 5; Table 5).  ETc calculated using the USSL WS and 
UCR merged  ET0 had the closest agreement with a mean dif-
ference of 0.12 and 0.01 mm period−1, respectively, and the 
lowest RMSE (RMSE < 0.65 mm period−1). Priestly–Taylor 
had comparable RMSE and CV to the USSL WS and UCR 
merged  ET0. Spatial CIMIS and Hargreaves–Samani had 
the highest RMSE (RMSE > 1.15 mm period−1) and differ-
ences in mean ET of over 0.8 mm period−1. CIMIS stations 
further away from USSL had varying RMSE, but all four 
other stations had mean  ETc that was more than 15% higher 
than measured lysimeter ET. When assessed with a linear 
regression, the  ETc calculated with the UCR merged product 
had the slope closest to 1 (slope = 0.90), and the calculations 
with UCR merged and USSL WS  ET0 were the only  ETc 
calculations whose slope was not significantly different than 
1 (regression not shown).
As expected from the dense vegetation cover and elevated 
position of the STLS, measured ET was much higher than for 
Fig. 3  Reference ET  (ET0) 
for the four products (a) and 
difference between the USSL 
WS, UCR merged, and Spatial 
CIMIS products and the UCR 
CIMIS Penman–Monteith 
reference ET (b) for the yearly 
inter-comparison
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Fig. 4  Weekly UCR CIMIS  ET0 plotted against USSL WS, merged, 
and Spatial CIMIS  ET0
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the grape lysimeters at 92.8 mm period−1 (Table 5; Fig. 6). 
Like the grape lysimeter, the mean calculated  ETc using the 
merged  ET0 product and the Pomona CIMIS station were 
very close to measured ET (less than 0.5 mm period−1 differ-
ence). There was substantial variance between the measured 
ET and calculated  ETc at higher ET rates (Fig. 6), with the 
highest measured ET coming in the first and last observa-
tion periods. Unlike the grape lysimeters, the local weather 
station-based products had the lowest coefficient of variation 
for the Jerusalem artichoke. The local FAO-56 and Priest-
ley–Taylor calculations from the weather station had the 
lowest RMSE at 22.1 and 23.5 mm period−1, respectively, 
while all other stations had RMSE over 30 mm period−1. 
Also of particular note is the substantially higher  ETc 
calculated with the UCR CIMIS and Spatial CIMIS sta-
tions (18 and 32 mm period−1 higher than measured ET, 
respectively).
Sensitivity of  ET0 to wind input in different climatic 
regions
In Inland Southern California, there was no clear relation-
ship between distance between CIMIS stations and the accu-
racy of  ET0 estimation using an alternate station’s wind data 
(Table 6). Across all of the combinations of CIMIS stations 
and wind inputs, RMSE ranged from 0.33 to 0.98 mm day−1. 
Moreno Valley had the highest error when using other sta-
tions’ wind data with mean RMSE of 0.76 mm day−1, while 
Pomona had the lowest RMSE at 0.44 mm day−1. All the 
stations except Moreno Valley had the lowest RMSE with a 
station that was not the next closest. In particular, Winches-
ter and Perris–Menifee had lowest RMSE with the station 
that was furthest away (Pomona).
In Central and Northern California, there was a similar 
lack of clear relationships between CIMIS station distance 
and  ET0 accuracy (Tables 7, 8). As expected, RMSE was 
lower for both Monterey Bay and Sonoma Valleys due to 
the lower mean  ET0 in general compared to Inland Southern 
California. Across the larger Monterey Bay region, RMSE 
ranged from less than 0.1–0.64 mm day−1, with the lowest 
RMSE coming from two stations (Carmel and Laguna Seca) 
that were a proximate pair (Table 7). Two stations’ wind 
inputs, Watsonville West II and Carmel, resulted in the low-
est error for three other stations each. For Sonoma Valley, 
there was less variation in error with wind inputs with one 
station (Windsor) resulting in the lowest error for all of the 
other stations (Table 8).
When we compared the differences between the monthly 
totals of FAO-56 and Priestley–Taylor (PT)  ET0 at the 
CIMIS stations, a few general patterns emerge. Inland 
Southern California had the largest differences between 
FAO-56 and PT, with four of the five stations having annual 
differences of over 500 mm (Table 9). The station with the 
Table 4  Regression statistics 
equations (slope, y-intercept), 
coefficients of determination 
(r2), and root-mean-squared 
error (RMSE) for data presented 
in Fig. 4 and for other CIMIS 
stations and weekly data 
products not plotted on Fig. 4
Unless otherwise specified,  ET0 refers to FAO-56 Penman–Monteith  ET0
Compared reference ET Slope y-intercept r2 RMSE
UCR CIMIS  ET0-USSL WS  ET0 0.75 ± 0.13 1.69 ± 4.45 0.72 5.63
UCR CIMIS  ET0-UCR merged  ET0 0.82 ± 0.05 − 1.15 ± 1.91 0.94 2.42
UCR CIMIS  ET0-Spatial CIMIS  ET0 0.90 ± 0.15 2.48 ± 4.94 0.75 6.58
UCR CIMIS  ET0-USSL WS Hargreaves–Samani  ET0 0.89 ± 0.17 3.51 ± 5.57 0.69 7.13
UCR CIMIS  ET0-USSL WS Priestley–Taylor  ET0 0.80 ± 0.17 −2.683.70 ± 5.80 0.64 3.13
UCR CIMIS  ET0-Moreno CIMIS  ET0 0.93 ± 0.04 0.90 ± 1.30 0.98 6.14
UCR CIMIS  ET0-Perris CIMIS  ET0 1.09 ± 0.05 −2.59 ± 1.76 0.97 7.76
UCR CIMIS  ET0-Winchester CIMIS  ET0 1.02 ± 0.07 −2.47 ± 2.18 0.95 5.87
UCR CIMIS  ET0-Pomona CIMIS  ET0 0.84 ± 0.05 −1.34 ± 1.11 0.98 2.47
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Fig. 5  Measured versus calculated evapotranspiration (ET) for the 
grape lysimeters. Calculated ET  (ETc) was determined using the dif-
ferent  ET0 products multiplied by the crop coefficient following Wil-
liams and Ayars (2005). Line on graph is 1:1 line
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greatest coastal influence (Pomona) also had the lowest dif-
ferences. The largest monthly differences came in winter 
(January and February) and late fall (October–November), 
with the lowest differences for most sites in early summer. 
Monthly and annual differences between FAO-56 and PT 
 ET0 were much lower in the Northern California regions 
(Tables 10, 11). The Monterey Bay stations had PT  ET0 
that largely exceeded the FAO-56  ET0 (Table 10), while the 
Sonoma Valley had low positive differences between FAO-
56 and PT  ET0 (Table 11). For both regions, the largest posi-
tive deviations between FAO-56 and PT  ET0 occurred in fall, 
while the largest negative deviations occurred in early sum-
mer. Deviations within each region did not appear related to 
station distance between each other.
Discussion
Impact of reference meteorological station and equation 
on water use parameterization
In our study, the choice of meteorological station and equa-
tion had a major impact on the  ET0 used to parameterize 
crop use. Of the equations that did not directly compensate 
for aerodynamic transport, Hargreaves–Samani had the poor-
est performance, while Priestley–Taylor with α = 1.26 per-
formed reasonably well for predicting  ETc at USSL, where 
wind was reduced, but had poor inter-comparisons against 
Table 5  Comparison of the 
different  ET0 products for 
estimating Kc and plant water 
use, comparing the mean 
 ETc, root-mean-squared error 
(RMSE), and coefficient of 
variation (CV)
For comparison purposes, mean measured ET from the grape lysimeter was 3.41  mm  period−1. Mean 
measured ET from the Jerusalem artichoke lysimeter was 92.8 mm period−1
Reference ET product Grape Jerusalem Artichoke
Mean  ETc 
(mm period−1)
RMSE CV Mean  ETc 
(mm period−1)
RMSE CV
USSL WS  ET0 3.53 0.63 0.42 104.2 22.1 0.35
UCR CIMIS  ET0 4.06 0.99 0.46 110.7 40.2 0.42
UCR merged  ET0 3.4 0.62 0.40 92.4 30.5 0.44
Spatial CIMIS  ET0 4.23 1.16 0.45 124.8 37.1 0.34
USSL WS Hargreaves–Samani  ET0 4.37 1.34 0.46 125.6 38.0 0.33
USSL WS Priestley–Taylor  ET0 3.56 0.65 0.40 106.6 23.5 0.34
Moreno CIMIS  ET0 3.95 0.87 0.45 108.9 38.5 0.41
Perris CIMIS  ET0 4.37 1.26 0.45 119.4 45.5 0.4
Winchester CIMIS  ET0 4.01 0.93 0.43 113.8 42.3 0.42
Pomona CIMIS  ET0 3.95 0.87 0.45 92.4 31.6 0.42
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Fig. 6  Measured versus calculated evapotranspiration (ET) for the 
Jerusalem artichoke lysimeters. Calculated ET  (ETc) was determined 
using the different  ET0 products multiplied by mid-period crop coef-
ficient adjusted for the effects of the elevated lysimeters (Skaggs et al. 
2006). Line on graph is 1:1 line
Table 6  Comparison of  ET0 accuracy using different wind inputs for 
CIMIS stations in inland Southern California including UCR (UCR), 
Moreno Valley (MV), Perris–Menifee (PM), Winchester (WI), and 
Pomona (PO)
Left-hand column indicates reference ET station using all data except 
wind speed. Top row indicates CIMIS station wind speed that is then 
inputted to complete  ET0 equation. Cell values are root-mean-squared 
error (RMSE—units of mm day−1) of original station  ET0 minus sta-
tion  ET0 recalculated with new wind input. Bolded number indicates 
alternate wind speed location that has lowest RMSE for each CIMIS 
station
UCR MV PM WI PO
UCR 0.65 0.41 0.87 0.87
MV 0.63 0.67 0.98 0.79
PM 0.41 0.66 0.98 0.38
WI 0.73 0.91 0.77 0.38
PO 0.43 0.66 0.33 0.33
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other  ET0 stations and equations, particularly windier sites. 
This is consistent with the previous studies, finding that PT 
was lower than FAO-56  ET0 at drier and windier sites (Cri-
stea et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2017; Tongwane et al. 2017). 
Somewhat contrary to general expectations, the CIMIS PM 
 ET0 performance for the grape lysimeter did not decrease 
monotonically with increased distance, with Perris–Meni-
fee and Pomona having lower CV and RMSE than the next 
closer station (Moreno Valley and Winchester, respectively). 
The patterns and response of the Jerusalem artichoke were 
Table 7  Comparison of  ET0 
accuracy using different wind 
inputs for CIMIS stations in the 
Monterey Bay region, Central 
California, including Castroville 
(C), De Laveaga (DL), Green 
Valley Road (GV), Salinas 
North (SN), Pajaro (PA), Pacific 
Grove (PG), Watsonville West 
II (WW), Carmel (C2), and 
Laguna Seca (LS)
As with Table 6, left-hand column indicates reference ET station using all data except wind speed. Top row 
indicates CIMIS station wind speed that is then inputted to complete  ET0 equation. Cell values are root-
mean-squared error (RMSE—units of mm day−1) of original station  ET0 minus station  ET0 recalculated 
with new wind input. Bolded number indicates alternate wind speed location that has lowest RMSE for 
each CIMIS station. RMSE is lower overall than inland Southern California as average  ET0 is considerably 
lower due to Monterey’s coastal proximity
C DL GV SN PA PG WW C2 LS
C 0.15 0.20 0.38 0.28 0.23 0.24 0.15 0.14
DL 0.34 0.18 0.59 0.35 0.46 0.35 0.13 0.15
GV 0.37 0.18 0.64 0.37 0.45 0.41 0.16 0.18
SN 0.49 0.48 0.55 0.29 0.30 0.24 0.48 0.49
PA 0.39 0.33 0.37 0.34 0.27 0.14 0.31 0.32
PG 0.24 0.27 0.28 0.24 0.19 0.15 0.26 0.26
WW 0.27 0.25 0.32 0.22 0.12 0.20 0.26 0.27
C2 0.23 0.10 0.15 0.52 0.31 0.32 0.31 0.07
LS 0.23 0.12 0.15 0.54 0.34 0.36 0.33 0.08
Table 8  Comparison of  ET0 
accuracy using different wind 
inputs for CIMIS stations in 
the Sonoma Valley region, 
Northern California, including 
Santa Rosa (SR), Windsor 
(WI), Petaluma East (PE), and 
Bennett Valley (BV)
Inter-comparisons show RMSE 
and are identical to those shown 
in Tables 6 and 7
SR WI PE BV
SR 0.23 0.23 0.39
WI 0.27 0.21 0.29
PE 0.19 0.14 0.19
BV 0.43 0.28 0.29
Table 9  Sum of differences 
between FAO-56 and Priestley–
Taylor  ET0 for CIMIS stations 
in inland Southern California 
including UCR (UCR), Moreno 
Valley (MV), Perris–Menifee 
(PM), Winchester (WI), and 
Pomona (PO)
Monthly differences are in units of mm month−1. Annual (Ann) totals are in mm year−1 for the 2014–2015 
period. Positive numbers indicate FAO-56 exceeding Priestley–Taylor
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Ann
UCR 114 62 75 63 39 16 17 27 34 38 49 31 566
MV 133 62 69 57 46 22 27 25 38 36 60 26 599
PER 97 62 70 69 58 42 45 41 49 48 54 21 657
POM 49 23 14 0 −12 −20 −10 −7 4 12 21 10 83
WIN 86 63 71 68 40 41 24 21 34 49 46 17 561
Table 10  Sum of differences 
between FAO-56 and Priestley–
Taylor  ET0 for CIMIS stations 
in Monterey Bay, California, 
including Castroville (C), De 
Laveaga (DL), Green Valley 
Road (GV), Salinas North (SN), 
Pajaro (PA), Pacific Grove (PG), 
Watsonville West II (WW), 
Carmel (C2), and Laguna Seca 
(LS)
Monthly differences are in units of mm month−1. Annual (Ann) totals are in mm year−1 for the 2014–2015 
period. Positive numbers indicate FAO-56 exceeding Priestley–Taylor
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Ann
C 15 6 −8 −17 −25 −22 −26 −21 −14 13 7 4 −88
DL 23 11 8 −1 −17 −20 −20 −16 −5 16 15 7 0
GV 20 16 6 −2 −13 −19 −19 −15 −4 16 11 9 7
SN 41 29 20 9 −12 −22 −25 −14 −8 27 26 16 89
PA 39 16 6 2 −17 −10 −8 −4 4 25 27 24 104
PG 18 10 −11 −21 −31 −41 −37 −25 −19 12 10 15 −123
WW 27 13 5 −3 −22 −28 −25 −21 −12 20 18 14 −13
C2 25 15 4 −8 −19 −29 −29 −20 −11 16 18 12 −25
LS 22 15 5 −3 −11 −18 −20 −14 −4 16 18 10 15
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different, with only one product, Spatial CIMIS, having 
approximately the same level of performance for both the 
crops. The lack of a consistent change in  ET0 performance 
with increasing distance (Table 5) and inconsistent response 
of  ET0 error to distance of wind input (Tables 6, 7, 8) also 
argue against the common practice in California of using the 
next closest CIMIS station when the closest one has instru-
mentation failures or lack of maintenance on the reference 
grass surface. Instead, an interpolated approach which relies 
on multiple stations, such as the Spatial CIMIS interpola-
tion approaches (Hart et al. 2009), may be more appropri-
ate. Given that most meteorology in Southern California is 
driven by large-scale interactions between the Pacific Ocean 
and Mojave and Sonoran deserts, implementation of higher 
resolution wind speed predictions using Large Eddy Simula-
tions (Mirocha et al. 2012) may help to improve  ET0 predic-
tion in Southern California, particularly in sheltered areas 
such as the USSL research site that have reduced winds or 
exposed areas such as ridges or passes with higher winds. 
For homeowners and landscape managers, the uncertainty in 
 ET0 argues for closer examination of the  ET0 used for esti-
mating consumptive use as well as a cross-validation against 
soil water content as predicted by water budget approaches 
(e.g. Andales et al. 2014). Although validation against water 
budgets has its own challenges, it can be relatively simpler 
for more homogeneous, sprinkler-irrigated landscapes such 
as grasslands and closely spaced row crops.
Integration of meteorological products from different 
sources to improve irrigation
There can be difficulty transferring Kc among regions, result-
ing in a need for climatic adjustments to Kc (Allen et al. 
1998; Guerra et al. 2015). However, if the  ET0 used in irriga-
tion scheduling does not reflect the local site meteorology or 
unique microclimate (Anderson et al. 2015), the computed 
crop ET can be erroneous, resulting in over-irrigation and 
waste of potentially expensive water and energy or under-
irrigation and crop water stress on a high-value crop or land-
scape with other expensive inputs. Having an  ET0 that is 
truly reflective of local micrometeorology should result in 
an improved  ETc with a Kc that better reflects agronomic 
and plant physiological conditions (plant cover, soil mois-
ture/salinity status, agronomic management, etc.). A more 
representative  ET0 that improves calculation of  ETc should 
also help to improve the stability of soil moisture outputs 
for water budget-based approaches that are developed for 
irrigator use (Wright 2002; Rogers and Alam 2006; Andales 
et al. 2014; Bartlett et al. 2015). These outputs are used to 
help schedule optimal irrigations, but, in recognizing the 
uncertainty of ET calculations, most program developers 
recommend validation of water balance model soil moisture 
against field observations at multiple times during the crop-
ping season. This validation can be complicated, especially 
in drip or micro-irrigated fields with complex and time-
variant, two- and three-dimensional wetting patterns (Cote 
et al. 2003; Skaggs et al. 2004). This results in validation 
efforts that can be labor intensive or expensive to gather the 
appropriate amount of gravimetric samples or to install suf-
ficient sensors to monitor moisture content.
For both lysimeters and crops in our study, incorpora-
tion of on-field wind speed has reduced the variability of 
calculated  ETc. The calculated  ETc values in our grape field 
were in excellent agreement with measured lysimeter values 
despite the very low Kc values calculated from surface cover-
age (Fig. 5), while the Jerusalem artichoke had closer agree-
ment on mean  ETc with local wind despite variability at 
higher evaporative demand (Table 5; Fig. 6). In other semi-
arid regions of the United States, wind speed uncertainty 
has the greatest sensitivity impact on  ET0 with typical sen-
sor errors (DeJonge et al. 2015). However, most approaches 
to estimate field-scale  ET0, primarily incorporating satellite 
remote sensing, either rely on geospatial interpolation of 
wind speed between stations (Hart et al. 2009) or using a 
simplified version of the Penman–Monteith approach that 
omits wind speed altogether (Westerhoff 2015).
The results of our study indicate that growers and irriga-
tion managers in semi-arid regions with complex topogra-
phy should consider on-field wind speed data to optimize 
 ET0 estimates, even if there is a suitable  ET0 station in rela-
tively close proximity. The need to use on-field meteorology 
may be particularly indicated if (1) outputs of the existing 
Table 11  Sum of differences between FAO-56 and Priestley–Taylor  ET0 for CIMIS stations in the Sonoma Valley region, Northern California, 
including Santa Rosa (SR), Windsor (WI), Petaluma East (PE), and Bennett Valley (BV)
Monthly differences are in units of mm month−1. Annual (Ann) totals are in mm year−1 for the 2014–2015 period. Positive numbers indicate 
FAO-56 exceeding Priestley–Taylor
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Ann
SR 8 11 2 2 −15 1 4 7 19 40 20 10 109
WI 8 10 8 8 −11 9 4 8 13 28 13 6 102
PE 6 7 0 −4 −18 −13 −4 −3 6 20 13 7 19
BV 6 0 2 −3 −20 −12 −11 −6 3 24 15 5 3
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irrigation scheduling programs (soil moisture, plant water 
status, etc.) quickly diverge from actual field conditions, (2) 
there is good reason to suspect that on-farm meteorology 
differs from the nearest weather station, and (3) the costs 
of additional and/or unscheduled irrigations are high. We 
recognize the cost and logistical effort necessary for such 
an approach, but the incorporation of local wind data results 
in improved  ETc, which may improve the prediction ability 
of irrigation scheduling based on forecasted water budget 
(Wright 2002; Andales et al. 2014). Over the course of a 
season, these differences in  ETc can be quite substantial. For 
the Jerusalem artichoke, using the UCR CIMIS  ET0 resulted 
in a calculated  ETc that was 71 mm higher than measured 
ET over the 45 day measurement period, whereas using the 
UCR merged  ET0 resulted in a cumulative difference of 
1 mm for the entire period. Similarly, for the grape lysim-
eters with young vines, using UCR CIMIS  ET0 resulted in 
calculated  ETc that was 26 L vine−1 higher than cumulative 
water use (136 L vine−1), whereas the merged product had 
a cumulative difference of less than 1 L vine−1. Institutional 
emphasis on time of day irrigation scheduling to avoid peak 
electrical costs (Fleming 2014) further suggests the need for 
near real-time  ET0 and ET calculation to forecast irrigation 
needs. Where suitable  ET0 stations are more distant, farm-
ers, or farmer cooperatives could install a full meteorologi-
cal station to better parameterize  ET0 or use satellite inputs 
(Hart et al. 2009; Westerhoff 2015) for variables, such as net 
radiation and land surface temperature, that can be reliably 
obtained from satellites. Where available, a well-watered, 
full canopy crop may be a suitable alternate reference sur-
face to short grass or alfalfa (Irmak and Odhiambo 2009; 
Skaggs and Irmak 2012).
Summary and conclusion
In this study, we examined the impact of different  ET0 prod-
ucts and data sources on crop  ETc calculation using data 
from two different crops, wine grapes and Jerusalem arti-
choke, on two different lysimeter systems, weighing and 
volumetric. Our investigation showed the substantial differ-
ence in wind speed between the two closest meteorological 
stations despite their relatively close proximity (less than 
3 km apart) and a large regional discrepancy in wind speeds. 
This microclimatological difference resulted in substantial 
differences in daily and annual sums of  ET0, with the merged 
meteorological product having the lowest annual  ET0. The 
products with local wind speed had better stability of  ETc, 
better agreement between measured ET and  ETc and lower 
RMSE in both grape and Jerusalem artichoke, though 
the more stable product differed between the wine grape 
lysimeter (merged  ET0) and the Jerusalem artichoke (local 
meteorological station). For the regional analysis, the vari-
able RMSE with distance of wind input illustrates the high 
heterogeneity of wind in regions with complex topography 
and coastal interactions. The high variability in difference 
between FAO-56 and Priestley–Taylor  ET0 between regions 
and among stations within the same region argues against 
using simplified  ET0 equations that do not explicitly con-
sider aerodynamic transport.
The clear impact of micro-climatology on  ET0 illustrates 
the need for accurate, farm, and field-specific parameteriza-
tion of  ET0, with a particular emphasis on accurate wind 
speed observations in semi-arid and arid regions with com-
plex topography. If even a relatively small portion (> 5–10%) 
of the considerable difference in annual  ET0 in our study 
(range of 349 mm year−1 from the lowest to highest  ET0 
products) can be translated into actual water savings for 
the grower, it will have a net significant financial benefit in 
regions with highly expensive and/or scarce water even after 
accounting for additional costs, maintenance, and incorpo-
ration on-field meteorological sensors. This difference and 
potential savings will likely continue to increase in the future 
with decreasing sensor and networking costs and increased 
expense for water and manual irrigation management.
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